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1 Motivation

2 Hypothesis

Consumption of alternative protein sources is forecasted to grow by an annual rate of 9 %
until 2054! [1]

Structural disintegration and partial removal of antinutritional

Seaweed is a promising protein source, but natural protein level still relatively low, calling

factors during the pH-shift processing will increase the

for protein concentrating techniques…

digestibility, accessibility, and bioavailability of seaweed

…also, the nutritional quality of seaweed proteins can be influenced by the presence of

proteins

antinutrients e.g. fibers and phenols [2-4]
The pH-shift method is an example of a scalable and food-grade protein extraction method

3 Work overview
pH-shift processing

In vitro gastrointestinal digestion

Protein digestibility (DH%)

Crude seaweeds and pH-shift
protein extract

Crude Sea lettuce

Oral phase

TNBS method

α-amylase

Amino acid accessibility (%)
Total AA of filtered digest [mg]

Protein solubilization at pH 12
Removal of non-solubles at 8000g, 20 min
Protein precipitation at pH 3
Dewatering at 8000g, 20 min

Gastric phase

Total AA before digestion + Total AA form
digestive compounds [mg]

Pepsin, pH 2, 1h

Intestine phase Pancreatic enzymes
and bile salts, pH 7, 2h

× 100

Amino acid bioavailability

Digested samples
2. In vitro
digestions

Crude Ulva
fenestrata (sea lettuce)

pH-shift extract from
U. fenestrata (sea lettuce)

Crude Saccharina
latissima (sugar kelp)

3.5-fold protein upconcentration!
(17 to 58% protein on DW basis)

Filtration of digests, 0.45 µm filter

4 Results
Digestibility (DH%)

Accessibility (%)

Bioavailability (%)

pH-Shift processing improved the digestibility of U. fenestrata

pH-shift protein extracts presented higher amino acid

The accessible fraction of crude seaweeds and pH-shift extracts

proteins (p<0.05)

accessibility than crude U. fenestrata (p<0.05).

was as bioavailable as casein

Crude S. latissima presented lower digestibility than crude U.

The absolute amount of nearly all amino acids transported to

fenestrata (p<0.05)

the basal side was higher in pH-shift processed samples

5

Conclusion

The pH-shift method improved the digestibility and accessibility of seaweed proteins
In vivo studies should be considered to corroborate these findings and the link between pH-shift processing and bioavailability
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